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to in: placed
ON NEWS STANDS

lr. Lowry C. Wlmbjrly. etlitor
. ihe rriUrle Schooner, Ne-bnu- .li

literary quarterly, an-

nounces the publication of the
summer Uue, which will be ed

to newsstands next week.
Amonc outstandlnir features of

this Iwue are: Wild Jasmine, a
nry by Mildred Tlew Merryman

cf Florida: Work, a poem by Moe

Hran of Broklln. New York;
Tree of Life." a story by Eleanor

Baltzman of" the University of
Iowa;"The MidlandUh Mind." an
article by Kugcne Konecky of Om-ahw- a.

STUDENT PULSE

To the Editor of The Nebraakan:
Does It not seem too bad that

the University of Nebraska har-
bors some of the deadest things on
earth (I hope you will allow me
to use the superlative here)?

Now I do not mean some of the
things about which you have been

rinting- - articles this summer, but
I refer to dead clocks. I think
about the most depressing thing I
know is a clock that refuses to
tell time. For years the university
has had some of these on its walls.
This has a bad effect on persons
coming Into the classrooms for
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rctlt.-.tio- n and fives a tad Iniorrs-wo- n

to vihitors punaing through.
If the university cannot afford

t hAV tlltlil rf.ftnMi IjuI uIIW k.

electric current, let the authorities
order the Janitors to take them
down and get them out of sight.

While I am airing this grouch
I should like to appeal for better
Janitor service in the university.
I refer to the diluting of the fur-
niture In the class rooms. Why not
have the superintendent of build-
ings order the Janitors to dust each
momlnir? Till U'nill.l rw.t lnriiF
much extra expense and would Im
prove tnings tremendously.

When students enter the lihrarv
to study they must use handker
chiefs, scraps or paper, or anything
tney can nnii 10 wipe inc tnisi on
the tables so that it Is safe to
study there. There Is small incen-
tive to students to put on fresh
clothinir each moraine and then
spend the first hour at a table or
desk that looks as thought it had
not been dusted for a week.

It seems that the university will
employ faculty members of culture
and refinement, trained in the best
schools of the country and then al-

low them to teach at desks that
are laden with dust. It is repul-
sive to the teachers and to the stu
dents as well. No matter how
fastidious a teacher Is he gets
duKt on his sleeves and clothinir
and the students notice and won
der woat is the matter with the
university system of housekeeping.

I have such high regard for the
work offered by the University of
Nebraska that for five summers I
have paid a non-residen- ce fee in
order to attend here, and have
usedd roy influence to get others
to do the same. But these small
evidences of laxity-caus- the ap
pearance of the university 10 oe

lss enticlnz to students than It
deserves.' - You can't sell sugar In

the back part or a store u inc
show windows are full of flies.

Yours In summer heat,
XYZ.

FOUIMI CLUBMEN
HAVE CHANCE AT

PICTURE TAKING
"Four-- H Club Pictures and

How to Get Them" is the title of
the latest of the news-writin- g cir-

culars being prepared this sum-

mer by Elton Lux of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska extension serv-

ice, for the 4-- H club news report-
ers and local leaders of

Two trips to the 1931 clu - week
at Lincoln have been offered by
photo finishers and photoraphers,
and one picture is required of each
news reporter qualifying in cer-

tain contests for other trips to the
club week.

MUD BALL TURNS
INTO VALUABLE

MUSEUM EXHIBIT
The largest septearium in the

museum 'was recently secured by
Prof. E. H. Barbour from Rev. G.

L. Shull, Verdon, Neb.
A septearium is a mineral con-

cretion formed in a peculiar man-

ner. It was originally a ball of
mud which hardened and cracked
in the sun. These cracks then
filled with mineral matter and
when the mud washed out, it left
a beautiful honeycomb of mineral
deposit.

MICKEY SELECTED
FOB WATER PROJECT

Prof. Clark E. Mickey, chairman
of the department of civil engi-

neering, has been appointed by
Gov. A. J. Weaver to complete the
compilation of data and prepare a
report on the water resources of
the state so that a plan for the
development of such resources
may be recommended to the next
state legislature.

Lost-- In Bessy Hall, a gcU
...o.vi Vrrfx nlcase callwnai ui.cn. i

Agnes Ullman, B6257 or L8748.
Reward.

nosim; roii news
Witn Gtorge Dunn.

TlIK SrF.KCII department of the- 1 l.li,... - m , iuuivrieujr 'i iuwh una aum- -
nier la ponortng the production
of the Shakexpercan fantasy "A
Midsummer Night's Dream'' and
one of the Sean O'Caaey'a do-
mestic tragedies. The actors In the
cast. A scenic artint from the Uni-
versity of California Is In charge
of the productions.

VI ME ERNESTINE achumann-iYIHeln- k,

who celebrated her
sixty-nint- h birthday recently, has
been engaged by one of the larger
vaudeville circuits to sing four
performances a day for several
weeks.

In Retrospection

The more you study
The more you know
The more you know
Tho more you forget

So why study ?

The less you study
The less you know
The less you know
The less you forget:

. The less you forget
The more you know

So why study?

IOWA STATE collere at Ames
announced recently that a total of
5.678 different students were in
residence there during the past
year. This number also includes
thA enrollment for the summer
sessions last summer. It is slightly
more than a hundred greater than
the enrollment of the previous

Adding short course students to
those students who were enrolled
for one quarter or more, the total
for the year was 10,045.

THE FORMAL presentation of
1 thememorial statue of Dr.

William Oxley Thompson, presi-
dent emeritus of Ohio State uni-
versity, bv classes 1923. 1925.

j 1926 and 1928 was recently made
at ColomDus, o.

Dr. Thompson was in Lincoln

Sheaf.
Invites the teachers
to provide themselves
with necessary items
of school and person-
al equipment before
returning to their po-

sitions.

School Room
Equipment

Students Supplies

Personal Stationery
Jewelry

Watch Repairing

Leather Goods

Glasses Fitted

Tucker-Shea- n
JEWELERS
OPTICIANS

STATIONERS

1123 "O" Street

PICKWHCERS
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT!

The Original and Old Reliable Delicatessen
Provides You with

DUTCH LUNCHES ,
, ,

. :!'? U r 'FRESH WEINERS ! '

'

HIGHEST GRADE CANNED GOODS :

FINEST PASTRIES

"Real Summer Treats"

THE MILWAUKEE
DELICATESSEN

Open Till Mionite and Sunday
B5192.

IMA " Free Delivery

last winter. In charee of a num
ber of meetings. held

.
at the First

a a a

rrcMbylenan cnurcn, tevenirrnm
and F streets. lie spofc ,!K l
tinivemttv convocation.
CTUDENTS IN sixty-tw- o courses
J at IK TTnlueraltu nt Wlafonaln
foufht a llnx last June when they
took final examinations on Friday
the thirteenth, sucn courses as
Knrllah. art hlstorv. reorraphy.
political science, psychology, Ital
ian, speecn. tooiogy, ucpanincmu
teacners courses ana agricultural
enclneerlne were listed for the
hoodoo day.

Counting trie average or ininy
students In each class, approx-
imately 1.800 took Jinx finals.

Silver Cord'' wa an-- 1

nounced as the play to be pro-

duced sometime during the six
weeks summer session at the Unl-vemi- tv

of Kansas bv the Fraser
players. Plans have been made to
produce a series or six piays uur-In- c

the session but due to the fact
ning trips abroad and others will
not be In school makes imponsiDie
the cahtlne of more than one
piy- -

"THE MEMBERS of the Michigan
1 State colleee chapter of PI

Kappa Delta, national debating
honorary, and the business men
of Lansinir have extended an in
vitation to the society to bold Its
biennial convention In Lansing In
the spring- - of 1932. The conven-
tion this vear was held the lest
of March and the first of April
In Wichita, Kas., six nunarea stu-
dents, consistine of debaters,
orators and public speakers are
expected at tne meeting in io.
AND THEN we'll take the air- -

plane and go home."
No not a sen In the future

J

TIIHEE

airplanes are as common as
street cars, but merely a couple

f making plans for

Now that it is almost over
and you are going home

Don't forget our MAIL SERVICE is glad to follow

vou wherever you eo. and fill your needs promptly.
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when

coeds their
returning home on tne naiuruay
after school was out at the Unl
versity of Washington.

DESK LIBRARIAN
LEAVES POSITION

Th reaiirnatlon of Miss Mar
gartt Holland, reserve desk libra
rian at the main imrary, wromrs
.rr.ttu cent. l. Miss Holland.
who has served the needs f the
students at the reserve ciesK xor
three years, has accepted a kin
dergarten instruction p"u"
Preston, la.

leANGUAGE PROF
NOW IN SPAIN

nr .1 R. A. Alexis, professor of
romance languages at the univer
sity, who has been aoing rrnennn
work m France this summer, left
last week for Spain to spend the
remaining part of the summer, ac-

cording to word reclved here.

OUR SERVICE MADE
OUR BUSINESS

Will eeur tlifclory potlttoni
for all Degrea Teacher: alto lor

II thott with two or thr ytara
Cf University work. Try ua.

ACTIVE AND DEPENDABLE
th nine yeaH pfticlng Teachers

Nebraska School Service
. AMD

Teachers1 Exchange

W. K. A. Anl. n. te.. A. M. Maaarer
(. M.. I alvrralty af Nrtrakn)

Rmmim 101-- S Haar Hulllln
Linenlt, braka

IB

Address

Personal

Service
Our service pleases!

Garments

Gleaners

j
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NEED FREQUENT

GLEANING!
HAVE US KEEP YOUR
GARMENTS CLEANED AND
PRESSED IN FIRST CLASS

SHAPE FOR ALL OC-

CASIONS.

Our service is prompt and reliable.
Our prices aro reasonable.
W call tor andrdeliyer to all, parts
of fche city.
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SOUKUP & WESTOVER, MGRS.
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